
ENCORE REPAIR SERVICES

One Year Limited Warranty

Encore Repair Services ("Encore") warrants the products sold to original purchaser free from 
defects in material and workmanship under normal use for the period of one year from the date of 
purchase.

This Limited Warranty is conditioned upon proper use of Product by Purchaser.  This Limited 
Warranty does not cover defects or damage caused by purchaser resulting from accident, misuse, 
abnormal use, abnormal conditions, improper storage, exposure to moisture or dampness, neglect, 
improper voltage supply or power surges and improper use resulting in appearance or cosmetic 
damage, including cracked screens. In addition, this Limited Warranty does not include normal 
wear and tear, damage from shipping, acts of God, battery issues, modifications or adjustments 
including installation and set-up issues or any repairs attempted by anyone other than Encore.

During the warranty period, Encore will either repair, replace or refund the product, at Encore’s sole 
option at no cost to purchaser.   To obtain service under this Limited Warranty, purchaser must 
contact Encore by email at grouponsupport@encorerepair.com Emails will be responded to 
between 9:00am and 5:00pm Monday through Friday.  Encore will email purchaser how to return 
product at no cost to purchaser. Upon receipt, Encore will determine whether to repair, replace or 
refund the product and will notify purchaser.  Encore may use rebuilt, reconditioned, or new parts 
or components when repairing any product or replace product with a rebuilt, reconditioned or new 
product.  Repaired/replaced product will be warranted for the remaining portion of the original 
warranty period.  If Encore determines that any product is not covered by this Limited Warranty, 
purchaser must pay all parts, shipping, and labor charges for the repair or return of such Product. 

Prior to returning product to Encore, purchaser must disable iCloud Lock and Fingerprint ID.  All 
content and information will be deleted from Product during the warranty service and will be 
returned to purchaser configured as originally purchased.  Purchaser will need to back up their 
content and information and clear all personal information from the product in order to protect such 
information.


